Extradural hematoma (EDH) generally occurs in the site of impact, that is, coup injury site. EDH is associated with fracture of skull in many a times due to direct impact. However, EDH in counter coup site is a rare occurrence. Hardly, yet, 12 cases have been reported including this case. Here, we reported a case of a 22-year-old male of contrecoup acute EDH who had sustained head injury due to fall from bike. Physical examination revealed direct impact at the left occipito-parietal region with laceration of scalp and bruise with transient loss of consciousness at the time of injury. There was no evidence of impact on the right side of his head. Computed tomography scan revealed an EDH in the right fronto-temporal region without any bone fracture on bone windows. On intraoperative exploration, it is found that there was coronal suture diastasis with small subgaleal hematoma and right fronto-temporal extradural hematoma. The evacuation of EDH was done. The patient discharged on 3 rd postoperative day. It can be concluded that direct impact on head causes exactly opposite hit of brain, and compensatory rebound causes a negative pressure in between the layers causing disruption of vessels and potential accumulation of blood. This mechanism mostly favors for acute subdural hematoma due to compact attachment of dura with cranium. However, in this case, diastasis of coronal suture due to transmitted force is the cause of accumulation of blood extradurally in relatively loosely adhered dura in fronto-temporal region where a potential negative pressure space is created by contrecoup injury.
Introduction
Extradural hematoma (EDH) is a collection of blood between duramater and inner table of the skull which generally occurs due to injury at the site of impact (coup injury). [1] Coup injury is a common mechanism in EDH case, but counter-coup injury causing EDH opposite to the site of impact is a quite rare case and hardly only 12 cases have been reported including this case. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] We presented a case of a 22-year-old male of contrecoup acute EDH who sustained head injury due to fall from bike.
Case Report
A 22-year-old male presented with head injury due to fall from bike 6 h before admitted to our emergency department. He had transient loss of consciousness at the time of injury. He had bruise with laceration of scalp over the left parieto-occipital region, small laceration over the left frontal area, and abrasions over the left shoulder. His pulse rate was 62/min, blood pressure was 130/80 mmHg, and his Glasgow Coma Score was 14/15. The pupils were normal. Computed tomography scan of the brain revealed right fronto-temporal hyperdense lesion with mass effect suggesting contrecoup EDH [ Figure 1a ].
There was no visible bony abnormality
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For reprints contact: reprints@medknow.com Figure 1b ]. The patient was immediately operated by right Falconer's osteoplastic flap exposing fronto-temporo-parietal area. Intraoperatively, it was found that there was about 15 ml of subgaleal hematoma with wide coronal sutural diastasis. The osteoplastic flap is taken up by four burr holes. It was found that about 80 ml of extradural clots was evacuated. Dural hitches were given. The wound closed in layer with a drain in situ. The patient discharged on 3 rd postoperative day without any neurological deficit [ Figure 2 ].
Discussion
EDH usually occurs in the coup site and commonly associated with fractures of skull. [1] EDH is the collection of blood in between the inner layer of cranium and dura. Usually, bleeding of EDH is arterial origin and may occur from dural sinuses, fracture sites, or sutural diastasis in coup injury sites. However, counter coup EDH due to sutural diastasis as in our case is rare and reported as a case report in one case previously. [2] Contrecoup EDH is a hardly reported entity and only 12 cases have been reported yet including this case. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] Most of the counter coup EDH cases reported have some coup intracranial lesion, [5, 6, 8, 9] but in our case, there was no intracranial coup site injury. Our case is a young male of 22 years with involvement of the right fronto-temporal region. Hence, female preponderance and relatively high old age as described by Takeuchi et al. [12] are not consistent with this case though the involvement of frontal region is similar. The peak incidence of EDH in the second decade of life in general is similar to contrecoup EDH as seen in our case. Out of all reported cases known, only three cases including our case are below the age of 50 years which are 28 years, [2] 21 years, [5] and 22 years. On impact, the brain moves diagonally and hits the opposite cranium where it rebounds producing a tractional negative pressure and causes rupture of bridging and other vessels. The impacted energy is responsible for the production of both coup and countercoup injuries. [13] Coup and contrecoup injuries are caused by different mechanisms. In coup injury, direct blunt impact causes scalp injury, fracture of skull, EDH, acute subdural hematoma (ASDH), parenchymal contusion, and diffuse axonal injury due to direct transmitted energy in the impacted sites which also causes whole brain to move and have an impact in a site just opposite to the coup site. When the brain hits in the opposite side, there occur parenchymal contusion and ASDH due to stretching and vascular rupture. After hitting, the brain bounces due to bouncy force of cerebrospinal fluid and brains' elastic property. During bounce, it creates different negative pressure zones where ASDH and parenchymal contusion are more common than EDH. By this hypothesis, it can be described that, after a trauma depending on impacted force, the brain bounces many times both in coup and contrecoup sites to come into a neutral position [ Figure 3 ]. In case of penetrating and other injuries, the physical mechanism is totally different because the energy transmission is different. The point of maximum damage depends on the point of action where more transmitted forces meet. If the impact is less enough, it may become neutralized during passage through any layer of brain in the coup phage of injury.
As in our case, detection of sutural diastasis may not be possible at normal axial views, but sutural diastasis may cause counter coup EDH due to bleeding into negative pressure zone created at that site. Contrecoup EDH is a rare entity but life threatening. Early diagnosis and surgical decompression provide a good outcome. [14] Financial support and sponsorship Nil.
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